BAK MSOA- SY21 Student Instructions to Join Google Classroom

Each class has a unique Google Classroom - Your 1st quarter teachers will send you an email with the Google Classroom Code for that class no later than August 14th. **ALL STUDENTS MUST JOIN ALL THEIR GOOGLE CLASSROOM CLASSES NO LATER THAN AUGUST 23RD.** Only assigned students may join a Google Classroom (no parents or other unassigned people). Always enter a Google Classroom through your SDPBC Student Portal.

**Log-On to your Student Portal - Locate your Email icon - Click on the “Email Icon”**
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Click on mail

**Class Invitation in Student’s Email - Click on to “Open” Email**
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Click on email from teacher
Invitation from the Teacher(s) and Click to “JOIN” the Google Classroom

Click on Join

Student’s Name Should Appear - Click “CONTINUE”

Click on the Google Classroom Icon to get to your Google Classrooms - Always enter your Google Classroom through your SDPBC Student Portal.